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Matria Luna
Lyd ia Nelson
How I have taken you for granted.
I.
And Don Mc Lean sang Slar/Y. starry nigh!
To the throngs of sweat drenched patriots
Huddled on the Esp lanade.
The red white and blue people
Swayed and hummed, mouths open
Rcleasing unashamed off·key musi c,
Cillfching al olle allolher as Ihollgh
When the swe lls stopped and thi s moment abated,
Their present cheer and love a lso wou ld begin a denouement
As the first violi nist stepped off the stage,
As Keith Lockhart's baton played dead.

Those patriOlie masses, some audiences
Cabled in through satcll ite CBS 4 Ncws,
Stared forward at the Hatch Shell.
Their eyes locked on the bright blue lights.
The smge.
The folk singer warbled:
They would 1101 listen they did no! know how
Perhaps Ihey'lItis!en 1I0W
We needed a reason to look up:
Fireworks scarred the indigo sky
All bug·eyed oohs and aahs
Every person child· like··
Tonight we could relllove our heads from
The clouds.
TOlllorrow we would point our eyes to
The ground.
All in another day's work.
So we needed a reason to look up
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--Behind sulphuric residued clouds,
The moon sat silent where she always shines-Lit Ihe patriot's paths 10 thei r cars
As she once lit the way for much-Reverend PauL
Perhaps thi s night one sct o r eyes straycd from thc show
And gave the ofl-forgol1en glow ing orb a glance,
Her eyes tranqui lizing, her mouth agape agape

Fake night lights pollute the darkness.
I raded away from the conversat ion,
1·loping nOI to trip as my gaze, averted,
Was lost in that magnet ic black ness.
Carcssi ng her craters with a stare
I hoped she'd noti ce.

I
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II.

Last night, a nonsequilur, unparticular nigh t
While walking close to my fricnd-turned-friend licr
(cver since wc stood in the square cloaked by dark rain under
the black umbrcl la like Jo March and
Professor Simer my secret favo rite all time fantasy the moon
shined Ihen too behind the clouds)
I looked up for no particular reason.

.'

Full moon.
Dozens orstars twink led, not so bright,
As if the moon brought her smaller,
Uglier friends along to atlraclthc mosl attention.
The moon's rull shining raee--bleached-flour white.
My nose bridge tingled and saline slithered up.
How rare il is to enjoy the ce lestial.
And the 11100n, whose face never once has
Turned away from her Earth,
Never once in Ihese mill ions of years,
Never once needed an c)(cuse to look down,
Seemed to shine so sadly.
She is alone o ut there and we-I have largely left
her.
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My Fath er

Lesley Doyle

I

I could see my father leaning on the fence,
Cupping his chin in one calloused hand,
A smo ldering cigarette in the other,
Tracing, retracing, its path to his lips.
Though his back was to me,
I could picture the fl are of the cigarette
Refl ected in his heavy lidded eyes,
Shadowing the deep creases around his mouth.

(

My breath rose in feathery plumes,
Vanished, and rose again, undaunted,
Like the trail of my father's smoke,
A haze of silver against the black sky.

.,

I watched it mingle,
My breath ,
Hi s smoke,
And pretended it was a conversation,
Filled with words we would never say.

•
B. Anne Jarboe
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Invi sible Kid s

Birth ing Pai ns
Kimberly J. Reynolds

I

Motherhood means n lin . Our cat ate her kittens, afterb irth and al l.
thcn slowly swa llowed herself, starting with the striped tai l.
from guilt or grief of what she had done. We looked for her
in the makeshift birth bed, a cardboard box and blankets,
but found only particles of pl acenta bloomi ng like wet, red Poppies.

wi ll be the only reminders, crying like babies or kittens
from unopened cttrdboard boxcs. lenovcr gins from the baby
shower.

My mother to ld me that giving birth was the closest
she had ever been to death. Strange that my safe haven
womb cou ld be compared to a liquid grave by my own mother.
Aner the doctors pulled me from her, she noticed how the umbilica l
cord dang led as useless ly as a plug without an out Ie\.
She sa id she felt as ho llow as an empty tomb.
Even now, her kisses bloom black and blue.

•I

My grandmother ca ll ed the hospital I was bom in Murdennoun t,
instead of Marymount , on account of a nursc ki llin g spree
that occurrcd in the late 70s. My best friend is a nurse,
but shc never works the maternity ward. She knows
what motherhood means. Some of the patients call her
the Angel of Death because she pulls the plug on the life
support so the sick can die. She calls them mercy killi ngs.
Snakes lined the way when my mother brought me
home from the hospita l, unfurl ing like Morning Glories
with tongues that ni cked out like wet stamens in spring.
"I gave you life and I can take it away,"
I remember her saying with a cat-like smile.
I packed provisions that same day and planned my escape.
When [ am with chi ld, r will choose a makeshin birth bed
instead of" hospital to spare my chi ld the slow death.
I wi ll swa ll ow her bulbous head and then myse lf slowly,
out of guilt or grief. The Angel of Death will meet LI S
at the golden gates. The particl es of placenta and the hum idifier
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Happy En din g
Glenda L. Shank

I

That night , you wanted to stay inside and pop
popcorn and watch old Doris Day movies

(

that always had a happy ending.
Even while you wanted Ihi s one thing to end happily,
all the wh ile knowing that it wouldn't
because it had been coming for a week.
Days spent at the bedside watchi ng her sleep
the deathly quiet slumber of one medicated
to ease their suffering. Stnlggling yourself when
forced to lcave her bedside and tend to children
too young to recogn ize the impact
of their grandmother's death on them or you.
Wo ndering what to do with the two children
left with babysitters, deemed too young to have at the hospital
or even at the funeral. Sad that their memories of her
would really be repeated stories, like reruns of TV Land
where everything ends happily for everyone.
Your face frozen in some clown· like smile

Adrienne Ledbetter

In the World

of fami liari ty and civility as you make small·talk;
amazed at so much sobriety in one spot, you ask,
"Was there a required AA meeting before entry to the hospital?"
"Or can grief sober someone?"
Sobering, too, is your own strength .
That you held your dying mother's hand
15
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I
while making chitchat with your molester.
You use that evening news name for him

Making you weep for Ihe emptiness of her, of you,
and of secrets and ror nothing ever ending happily.

when, like today, memories are too strong
to be enten·ained.
This secret that remains a secret
between yOll and him,
angry that now is not the time to tell
and knowing now there never will be time.
Angry at death itself for taking away time
and for be ing so damn inconvenient to come
whi le yOll and your children live in a battered women's shelter,
and must eome to the hospi tal with the man you were fl eeing there.
He wi ll stay through the funeral and Thanksgiving
wi th an awkward silence as you keep that secret too,
making excuses for why you leave the hospital
each nigh t before curfew at the shelter.
Watching I('s a WOtldelfll1 Life as the world prepares ror Christmas
knowing it's nOI wonderrul and life doesn't end happil y.
Angry at bein g the on ly one not there when she passes,
after you arc the one who whispered to her that it was all right.
You just get a cell phone ca ll at the shelter,
some distant cousin reponing the latest news of death.

16
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Sleelli llg in Seve ns
John Stanford Owen
After eating ol ives on the comer of a car-spotted street,
Sophie tells me when we die we all count to seven,
and from thereon heaven is all in black -and-white-or maybe she'd said that a life-span was set out
in seven chapters, and every one has a di ffe rent
narrator. Either way, I was sure seven swayed
everything: dwarves, sins, wonders, sages, wars,

having already passed away from drowning
in the castle moat, still has a handsome face.
Ei ther way, I'm sure the number tags everything:
star cl usters, seas, samurai, the day of rest.
In the Bible, seven angels play seven trumpets
to open the door to the seventh seal,
and thus, the world ends and we all die.

thieves, and sleepers. And my poor mother,
who was born color blind anyway, must have
al ready come to five, her present narrator my fa ther,
who reads so bold ly, but is probably dawdli ng
through six himself--his narrator: Jim Beam.
[n that chapter, Jim has an odd ly sol id voice,
nJlnbling with the icc cubes in his throat.

Thank God, this happens in the eighth
and ninth chapters of Revelations .
And Sophie, she won't sleep more than six hours
a night because she's afraid on the seventh,
she won't wake up. And my poor color blind
mother gets a preview of heaven every time
she opens hcr eyes, whi le the rest of us

He says my fat her has always known
the number well because he owns seven
rifles with seven bayonets he's on ly shot seven
times, and I must have been about seven
years old in my fi rst chapter, when my father
told me that for the man who was tortured
in a concentration camp with three fin gers

are len with only black-and-white mov ies.
I must be somewhere in my third chapter,
and were my life a play, it would almost
be over. In a novel , I arnj ust begin ning.
The narrator must be Soph ie who's afraid
of sevens; in this chapter, she tells me to close
my life book, to stop counting the pages.

removed by rusty gardcning sheers,
the number is all that remains.
Heaven must be one long epilogue,
or the happily ever after in children's books
that \Vc'd like to thi nk exceeds all trials of time
even when Princess Swan Lake has coun tcd
allthc \Voly to six and a half, and her prince,

18
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Ga no Street
Jessica M. Williams
The concrete was just beginning to sizzle. Our home base
manhole lay eight feet out from the edge of my driveway, where three
of my tired thirsty teammates sat waiting for me to kick. My brother,
the "automatic roller," stood ten fee t ahead, adjacent to Ms. Bertha,
who sat catatonic on her shady front porch swing. As I brushed one of
my stray braids behind my ear and hiked up the hot pink sock that had
slid down 01l1l1y left ankle I thought long lind hard about my currcnt
situation. We were down two points; the garbage tmck was up the
street. it was all on me, and I was only six years old.
My brother Jay squinted, lining up his famous roll as my
teammatc Emily, who was standing beside Ms. Ernestine's honey·
.
suckle bushes, yelled for mc to get hcr home. The Ninja Tu~le
bouncy ball tumbled from his dirty little hands towards me hke a pmt
size boulder down a steep hill. As Rafael. Michclangclo. Leonardo
and Donatel1o's faces grcw clearer, I took my two-step leap and
heaved my size one foot at the orb with all of my might. As the ball
took to vigorously bouncing up the street, I took ofT running up the
inclined path towards the tree on the hill in my front yard that we
deemed first base.
"Come on. Go, g01" My teammates cheered in unison as
Emily's barc fect pounded the manhole and I rounded second base.
"Get it. Get it." Jay ordered Mark. his fastest fielder who
bent down in mid stride and palmed the ball. " Throw it. Shc's going
to make it home."
So he threw it.
Thc earth-toned globe new through the air, hovering for a
clock tick as my foot thumped third base.
"Stay there. Stop." Some yelled.
"Run. Run faster." Others screamed.
[ kncw what I had to do. I was going home.
I rounded third as the ball met with Chad's hands. In full gait
I glanced o\er for a brief moment. eyes meet"~g my o~po ne~t '.s as. he
reared his linn back to heave. I bore down, blllng my hp, antlClpallng
the cheers frOI11 tealllmates I was sure to hear in just a few seconds,
but then I felt il. the Sling. And I heard it; the loud smack of the ball
againsllllY st icky bare skin, thc cheers from the oth~r leam. I saw it;
the disappointed faces of my teammatcs, and there,Just twO steps
ahead was home base. I was OUl, and the first game of the day was
over.
All of our games revolved around that manholc and since
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games were our li ves. our lives revolved Mound it too. That manhole
was responsible for my first concussion. Well, that and hitting my
head on it afier flipping oul of the back ofa wagon that just new
down our dri veway. Michael was standing on that manhole when his
aunt brought him inlo tell him thaI hi s mother was dead. My brother
choked on a peppcnnintthcre, and Candy gave him the Heimlich.
Corbi n gOl stung by a bee there. Chad lost his two front teeth there,
Emily left her childhood thcre.
"You neva woulda madc it." Ms. Bertha, our only spectator
sitting out in her usual atti re, a bru and penieoat, laughed mockingly
through her Virginia Slim. "You eain't dodge it. It 's too fass. Way too
fass."
We ignored Ms. Bertha. making no direct eye contact just as
our mothers instmcted. Apparently something was loose in her head,
because my mother ulways told her friends that Ms. Bertha 's mind
wasn't wrapped too tight.
"Come 'cre." Ms. Bertha whispered as she scratched under
her left breast, which sat heavily within her sheer bra atop her bony
knee.
"Mom's got purplc Kool-Aid." Jay announced as he look off
running towards our back porch. He always knew how to break away
from Ms. Berthu' s invi tations, so the rest of us followed suit.
Two cups were waiting for us on the back porch. After giving scattered "thanks a bunchcs" to my 1110m, who was smi ling at us
through the screen door, looking us over to make sure we were all still
in working order, before she continued her telephone conversation.
'·Momma." I yelled, '·M s. Bertha .....
Mom shushed me with her finger and gave me the " I' m on
the phone, this is adult business" glare. I never knew who was so im·
ponant that Mom spent so much time tlilking to on the phone. I never
knew why Mom wasn't at work, or why uny of the other moms on the
street weren't fo r that matter. But l was curiOliS to know what the
ternlS welfare and child support meant . I heard thosc tenns:t lot.
The rank odor of the garbage truck drew nearer; we cou ld
hear Teddy, the coolest garbage man in town, barking at the stray
dogs to clear the street. We huddled at the top of the dri veway. watch·
ing the parade of perishables creep by, and Teddy stood proudly in the
rear waving to us as ifhe were the mayor of dump sile C. Corbi n was
sure that he wantcd to be just like Teddy when he grew up, lind he
was waving back to him harder than any of us. I'll admit, there was
something strangely captivating to my young eyes aboul dangling ofT
the back of such a huge stinky machine, but I found myself growing
more and more jealous cach time I saw Teddy ride by acting as ifhe
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owned the street. Who did he think he was bringing down all the west
side's garbage to the end of our block?
Ours was not the neatest of neighborhoods, The yards were
not always cut, the trees and bushes were over grown, and the side·
walks cmmbled under fool. Many of the houses were rundown and in
desperate need ofp.1int. Porch rails dangled like iron sculptures and
the air conditioning units hung out of everyone's front window like
snaggled teeth. If a household was lucky enough to have a phone, the
wires laid along the sides of the house coiled up just like the snakes
all the boys chased us with . We caught whisper of the adult's complaints; the eyesores, and thc potential dangers but what did we know?
As fa r as we were concerned our jungle was perfect.
We took African safaris and traveled through rain fore sts
mnning from lions and crocodiles. The treacherous sidewalks became
our own mock Galapagos Island chain. We submerged ourselves in
the overgrown bushes, and our underwater caverns were perfect
plnces to keep cool when we were no longer interested in the lions or
the islands. The porch rail s trlmsfonned into prisons Ihat were easy to
break out of, and once we escaped, naturally unperturbed, we could
run to the air unit 's waterfall where the constant condensation drip
cooled our brows before we were forced to cross the lndiana Jones
inspired dreadcd snake pits. Noth ing was new on Gano Street, yet
nothing got old.
Once the garbage parade was over we all stole away to our
sacred hide out in the bushes that separated old man Lynn's property
from OUTS. Jay and I spent a whole day at the beginning of the summer
hollowing it out and lining the ground with bricks from Mr. R.T's
shambled back wall. Siuing there scratching our legs, we passed
around our cups and spoke of highly sensitive subjects troubling our
lives 0.1 the timc. There were heated debates over whether the Power
Rangers or the Ninja Turtles would be best suited to man our
neighborhood watch. My bike had been stolen two weeks ago and we
were certain that if the Ninja Turtles had been around, it would have
never happened. After all, they work best in the cover of the night. An
occasional argument arose about whose dad was getting out of jail
next. I never joined that argument; everyone knew my fathe r was in
for the long hall. Out John's dad only got caught with drugs, so we
were sure he was gelling out soon. And like usual , we lied \0 one anothcr. Our lies were about our recent game related achievements; no
one ever really made it to level six in "Sonic: The Hedgehog", but
everyone raved about how easy it was to do so.
People lied a lot on Gano Street. " I' ll get the rent to you at
the beginning of the month", "We'll get a squad car over there as soon
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as we can", " If you nm this package across the street to that man in
the car, I' ll give you some candy", "Zowie's not dead, he's sleeping".
Yeah, Lies were a way life, a big game of prctcnd so to speak, so it
was OK. It was OK, to play hide and seck when the bill collector
knocked at the door. It was OK to go on special missions for your
older cousin who was always in trouble with the police that never
showed up when you really needed them-·not even when I saw
Emi ly's dad dragging her mom across our back yard by her hair just
outside my window. But that was OK, right?
"This is fun:' Emily said taki ng a quick sip of Kool·Aid and
passing it on.
"Yeah, it is:' We all agreed.
Emily liked the bushes. She felt sa fe in the bushes. There
were many nights. after Emily would wake me up by knocki ng on my
bedroom window. that I would slip outside to hide with her in the
bushes when her dad was drunk . She almost never cried anymore.
When her famil y first moved into the house across the street from old
man Lynn everyone was a lillie skeptical about her. Emily's famil y
was the first whi te family to ever live on tltis block, and the on ly
household with a dad around, so th is was new tcrritory for us all. But
I, being the leader of the bunch, taking my cue from early episodes of
Barney-· truly bel ieving that everyone was special in his or hcr own
way, asked Emily if she wanted to join our games. After that, no questions asked, she was one of us.
After the last of the Kool-Aid was sucked do ....'", and the
cups were taken back to the house, with the bait tucked under my ann
we all made our way back to home base to begin the next chapter of
our day, and I chose team captains. Emily had never been a captain
before, and Chad had only been captain once this summer, so they
would do.
" I' m thinkin' ofa number between one and twenty." 1 said
right before whispering it to Jasmine,
"Fifteen?"" Emily yelled.
" Right! " I said. "Your team kicks first."
"I was gonna say that." Chad whined. "We gotta pick agai n."
"No." I told him. "Emily picked it:'
"But we didn't even pick who was picking first:'
[ knew Chad was II bad choice. He was always whining and
his nose was always running, [ could never underslHlld how a nose
could run so much. I was sure he was loosing vital nutrients, which
must have been the reason for his whi ning, but I cou ldn ' t prove it.
"Let 's just play something clse." Emily suggested .
That was unheard of. A good summer day went as follows on
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Gano St. : moming kickball , garbage tnlck drink break, game two of
kickball, lunch, afternoon tag, Mr. Jackson 's sprinklers, relay races,
gate and tree climbing, snack, honeysuckle and.dandelion pi Cki~g .
baseball or football. dinner, fireflie s, ghost stones at Ms. Candy s,
bath and bed. Every mom on the street was your mom, except Michael 's who died in a car crash. All of our houses were safe havens,
except 'for Emily' s, whose fathe r loved booze and beat his wife. Drink
breaks were spent at my house where we drank from the same IwO
cups: one cup for us girls to use and one for t~e bo~s to .use because
we were more than aware of the \99O 's Cooties epidemic .
Every morning started out the same. After breakfast ~y
brother and [ separated to round up our friends. He w.ould go ng.hl ,
cast toward the stop sign, and I would veer left, headlllg for the Jur~k 
yard . With the lusterless ball tucked safely under my ann I would Jog
all the way to the end of the street towards the red steel gate that kept
everybody out of the compost, except for those of us who w~re small
enough to fit in between the bars. It was there that my mornmg fun
beg'lIl .
.
.
I erept up the left side of Kacey's house nght to his bedroom
window. knocked and ran to the back door to meet him. We would
seale his rusty chain linked fence ; pretending. just for a moment, 10 be
fcarless ninjas on a mission to rescue some h ~s ta ~e s : the Bro~n 's .
The three of them , two girls and a boy, were mevltably watchmg cartoons lind Chad, the youngest, would always come open the screen
door to let us in. We usually caught a minute or two of whatever cartoon they weTC watching before we mn out the ~~nt ~oor. leaping off
their nearly three foot high red washed porch, dlvmg mto the stormy
sea, udults would call a fronl yard.
The five of us swam through Mr. R.T's vegetable garden to
Tyson's house, where we waited patiently on the front porch for I~im .
His mom wouldn' t let him eome oul until he fini shed every last bll of
his cereal , but once all the milk was sucked fTOm his bowl he was
freed. And after Emily, who was siuing on her fronlporch barefoot,
joined the mob, we could finally nlll to the safety of h?me base.
'"What else can we play?" Jolie. one of the fnends my
brother rounded up, asked crossing her anns and rolling her eyes, as
she was so accustomcd to doing.
Mom always IOld me thut she would smack me into the middle of next week if [ even looked like I was going to roll my eyes at
her, so hanging out with Jolie meant trouble, because I was a very
impressionable young girl at times, especially when it came down to
expressing my emotions. I never learned ho~v do that properly ..express emotions. Growing up wilh a strong smgle mother doesn t allot

much time for pointless lears und animated expressions.
Emily shmgged her thin shoulders and slared down al her
dirty lillie feel. "I don ' t know." She whispered as she picked a rock up
with her tocs. She moved the rock around slowly onto the manhole.
Everyone watched as Emil y' s big toes steadily scooted the rock towards the thumb lalch.
"Where arc your shoes?" Jolle said mockingly. She asked the
sanlC questions every day. but in a more sarcastic tone each time, and
she would always add a snickering, "You're dirty."
Emily's eyes welled up, those big cold blue stones that I was
once afraid of. I never saw thaI color blue in eyes before. Blue. like
somebody took a piece of the Slimmer sky and jammed it into the colo red pans. Emily introduced me to a lot of things and I tried 10 protect
her to show my appreciation. but it was no secret that Emily needed a
bath. 111e filth covered her feet almost as iffornling natural shoes. She
lold me thaI she had a pair of sandals, but that she lost them. She also
told me that she had more than jusllhat one green tank lOp she was
lil ways wearing, but people lied on Gano Street.
Her toes were scmlehcd up. and so were her hands. She had
so many mosquito bites it looked like tiny anthill colonies were fonning on her legs. I thoughl she got bit a lot because she smelled, to me
al least, like bologna. I remember thinking that all while people
smelled like bologna up until [ mi ssed my school bus one day and had
10 ride home with Jay's while tellcher, who smelled like la\'ender and
peanut buller.
My mom would get mad at me when I brought Emily into
the house. Some times it was just 10 clean off her face. I was used to
being c lean , so the idea of playing with someone with three-day-old
smudges on their face was a bi t nluch, even for II kid, to tolerllle. I
wanted her to fit in as much as she wanted to fit in. maybe more. One
day, after sneaking her inlo the bathroom I found out that the black
smudges weren 't coming off, and even more. that they wcrcn't so
much black as they were blue. Dirt wasn' t supposed to hurt when you
tried to wipe it off. and no one knew about Emily's painfu l blue din
but me.
" I know !" I smiled, proud of myself for coming up with anything to squash this shoeless dirty talk, "Monsters" I scream/..-d. And
with that said, everyone took their cue, mnning ubout picking up
whmever rocks they could find.
"[ like that game."' Emily smiled up at me as she wiped the
solitary tear she'd allowed 10 fall down her cheek.
"Me too." I nodded back to her and pointed to the rock under
her foot, "Go on and Slick that one in there. Quick. We got a lot of
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work to do. "
Our occupation : Monster Wranglers. By throwing rocks
down the thumb latch orthe manhole we fed all the monsters so they
wou ld remai n submerged in darkness instead of coming out to devour
everyone in the neighborhood. Thus, our only drama arose when worrying about whether our best kicker Eddie really had to go to his dad's
house ror the weekend. Our only stress was when our kickball rolled
into Mi ss Bertha 's grimy dark garage where her million year o ld
miniature primordial mutt, Gibby, sat waiting to snip at Ollr heels, and
our on ly sadness took place when afternoon tag got rained out. Th ings
were perfect then, when we were as innocent as everyone thought we
were and when all we ever really wanted out of lire was just a little
more daylight.
Lying on our bellies, shoving rocks into that tiny hole like
our li ves depended on it was interrupted when the glass in Emily's
rront screen door shattered. We all jumped up 10 see Emily's dad
standing there in the nibble with hi s sweaty bare chest gli sten ing in
the sun and a beer in his left hand.
"Em-Iy, gilcher ass in this house." He screamed, scratching
his crotch with his free hand. His jeans were stained and he only had
one work boot on. His eyes were slanted, which was weird because he
didn ' t have an ounce of Chinese in him, at least that's what I heard
my mom say when she was telling her best friend about our new
neighbors. He had the same cold blue eyes that Emily had, but hers
were softer than his. I always felt that his would bum a ho le right
through me.
"Em-Iy!" He ye lled again. This time in a harsher tone.
'"Stop dat yell in'" Ms. Bertha screamed to him.
"Shut the hell up old lady."
She held the telephone receiver up to her ear, "We ll, I cain't
hear."
She always had the phone up to her ear, an olive green one
with the cord stretching rrom inside the house right out her rront door.
but I ncver remember seeing her mouth moving while she was holding it . She talked to her dog. She talked to herselr, but whenever she
hcld that phone, she never said a word. Maybe the person on the other
end did all the talking, but [ can' t imagine anyone having that much to
say to hCf.
[ sat up around the manhole just like the others, eyes wide
and silent. [ felt Emi ly seoot closer to me. The skin on her arm when
it was pressed up against 11line was cold and clammy. I glanced over
at her just ror a moment, her knees were shaking, and my heart was
pounding. Part o rme wanted her to get up and go to the house just so
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he would stop looking our way and part of me wanted to grab Emily's
hand and run to the bushes like we always did, but all I could do was
sit there and watch.
'"Em-Iy." He said wipi ng his nose with his ann and throwing
the beer into the yard into a pile or more cans. There was a man, a
skinny old white man with a blue baseball cap that rode a bike around
collecting cans. He'd stop on Gano Street. once or twice a week and
spend over twenty minutes picking up the cans out of Emily's rront
yard.
"You in trouble?" Kacey asked.
Emily shrugged her shoulders.
Now when we got in trouble, we knew it. This was another
one of those white things I never understood. The amount or trouble
we were in depended on how much of our names our mother's would
usc, and the speed at which it came out o r their mouths. Ir Mom came
out on the porch and yelled my whole first name real quick, [ knew I
was just going to get yelled at. Adding the middle nil me, lind holdi ng
onto the last syllable meant that II brisk spanking was soon to come,
but ifmy full name fell from her lips and was stretched out for a few
extra syllables-let's just say, I started crying on the spot. One time,
during a kickball game, we heard Antoine's mom yelling from all the
way down the street. His fu ll name rang out and eehoed even, he was
half Dominican and she used all five, so he started to cry before the
echo fini shed . Emily's dad didn ' t even use her full name. He dropped
the "i" even, so I didn ' t know what that meant, but he said it with
such anger that I didn 't need to know.
Her dad began to loosen his belt buckle, " Ir I gOlla tell you
one more time .....
" Emily," her mom cried, as she came nmning up behind him
out the door with a broom and a dustpan. Her eyes were red and
puffy, kind or like Mom' s eyes when she came back rrom my uncle's
runeral, so J knew what adult tears looked like.
Emily jumped up and took off running towards her house.
We all watched as she sped through her fumt gate. That was the only
house on the street with a rront gate. She almost ran right through the
glass, but her dad reached out with one hand and grabbed her by the
ann jerking her through the air into the house berore slamming the
door.
We all sat there in silence and watehcd as Emily's mom
knelt down and began sweeping up the broken glass.
" Y'all havin' run?" She smiled as she lifted the dustpan and
walked up to her recently emptied trash receptacle. " Whatcha
playin'?"
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None of us were quite sure whether or not we needcd to ignorc hcr qucstion Wc kncw about the whole, don' t speak unless
you ' rc spoken to, and the dOll't talk to strangers, but no one ever gave
us any instructions on how to handle the crying whi te neighbor lady's
questions. We looked around at each other. I looked at my brother and
he looked at me. then he looked up at Emily' s mom, who was actually
sitting there waiting for us to answer.
" Nothing :' Jay shrugged and went baek to sticking rocks
down the thumb latch.
Thllt must have been a good enough answer because she
smiled. a shor1 grunt of a smil c. and turned around to go back into the
house. She had a gap in her teeth. or she was missing teeth. ] eould
never get close enough to take a good look. The gap was bigger than
Chad 's, but he stil1 had al1 of his baby teeth, so I don' t believe that 's a
logical comparison.
Everyone else was helpi ng my brother shove the last of the
rocks down into the sewer, but I kept wmehing Em ily's mom. She
stopped next to the screen door and grabbed the big slices of glass that
were sti ll sitting up in the frame . I watched as she walked them over
to the trashean and as she walked back to do the same thing over
again. I watched her grab her doorknob, I watched her wipe her face
as she twisted the knob and pushed the door open. When she opened
thm door Emily's cries were released. and they sent chills down my
spm.
A man only ever spanked me once in my life; that was my
great grandfather. because I was jumping on my mother's bed. And [
only cried then to make him fee l bad because it didn ' t even hUr1. My
cousin hit me once too for telling my mom that he made me take some
baby powder to his friend in a paper bag. but my mom always called
him 'boy' so that didn' t count.
"Oh God!" Emily' s mom screamed as she lOok oITnmn ing
into the house, leaving the door wide open, al10wing Emily's cries to
resonate. ··Stop."
All of us kids jumped to our fee t as we watched Emily's
mom fi ghting to not get shoved o ut the door. She was screaming now
too, bUI not loud enough to mask Emily' s cries. I knew Emi ly's cries
all 100 well. Jay took oIT m nning towards our house and I watched as
everyone else around me scattered towards their own homes, but I
stood there on that manhole, paralyzed.
"Somebody call da p' lice." Ms. Bcrtha yelled. "I' m call in ' da
p'lice."
1 looked over at Ms. Bertha dialing madly. but she was pushing way too many numbers. evcn [ knew how to dial 911 . The sound
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of my morn pulling opcn our front door turned my head. I saw that
she was still on the phone, but she lowered the recei ver from her car
to focu s in on what I turned back around 10 watch myse lf. Emily' s
mom was on the ground outside the door now with her anns wrapped
around ~er husband 's leg. He was kicking at her, and she was crying,
and ~ mll y was still screami ng, and I was still standing there. Doing
nothmg.
"Moe!" My mom yelled fo r me. "Moe. get over here. Come
on baby, hurry up."
BUI ] couldn ' t move. "Emi ly." I screamed.
Jay came running up behind me and grabbed my hand. He
~ u~ led me off home base, past fi rst, up my front porch steps. into our
hvtn? room, but I ran to the window, I had to sec. My cousin came
nmnmg around the comer with j ust pajama shorts and sneakers on. He
had still been asleep up until Mom yelled for hi m to go do something
unti l the cops got there. I-I e new out our front door and across the
street. I-Ie was fasl. We would have won that game earlicr if I were as
fa st as him. Mom threw the phone onto the sofa and told Jay and me
nOl to leave ho me for any reason right before she took oIT to follow
my cousin.
It never fa iled, on Gallo Street. whcn one person knew about
a situalion, everybody on thc street knew, and it wasn' t long before all
?f t h~ mothers came rulming down Ihe street. Chad' s mom was earryHlg ht s I-ba ll bat in one hand and her cordless phone receivcr in thc
other. In the midst of a ll the excitement ] didn' t realize Emily 's dad
had fought her mom off and locked himself in the house alone wi th
Emi ly. My cousin picked up the old purple tricycle that I gave Emily
when I got my new bike, and began to slam it up againslthe door.
After a fcw seconds. he threw it through the window instelld lind the
glass ra ined down on the porch in a mill ion sparkling shards. Had I
not been so frig htened, I might have thought that shower to be beautifu l.
I thought that when the glass was broken, I'd hear Emily's
sc re3l~s agai n, but I didn't . I thought once my cousin climbed through
that wHldow and dnlg Emily's dad outside through the door it 'd all be
over. but it wasn·l. I thought that the police should have been there by
now, ? utthey wcren' t. Emily' s mom followed my cousin in through
the wmdow, and she fo llowed him back out the front door a few seconds later with Emi ly in her anns.
Red was a color [ had never seen on Emily before that day.
but her once blond hlli r was drenched in red. Her mom was crying for
rea l t~ars now, I could see them, even from across the street through
the willdow. I could sec them fa ll ing Onto Emily's face. Emily's eyes
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were closed. As they laid her down on the sidewalk my mom huddled
around her and began shaking Emily violcmiy, telling her to breathe.
Kind oflike Candy did the day my brother got choked right before he
spit the pcppcnnint out. It landed on my shoe, and I stuck it down the
manhole, I think the monstcrs enjoyed it. Emily's mom began to kiss
her face. That 's how my mom would wake me up sometimes when I
wasn't feeling good but still hud to take my medicine. She would kiss
me all over my forehead until my eyes fluttered open, but Emily's
weren't opening.
Chad's mom had run over to Ms. Bertha 's house and started
fighting to usc her phone. Gibby was barking furiously, but adults
don't get scared, so she kept rcaching for the phone until Ms. Bertha
gave il up. I watched as my mo m lifted Emily into her anns and ran
with her over to Michael's aunt's car. Four of the moms, including
Emily's and minc, climbed in and drove off. My attention was shi fted
quickly to my cousi n who was laking free blows on Emily's dad. I
ncver saw him hit any other grown up before unless they were wearing blue or yelling curse words while flashing strange motions with
thcir hands. Jay told me that it was sign language, just like on the Elephant Show, but that we'd better not do it anywhere but on Gano.
"Emily's asleep now." 1 whispered to Jay.
"I saw." He answered.
" Was that blood?"
" aw." He sighed as he made his way towards Ihe kitchen,
"Want some Kool-Aid?"
I followed him to the kitchen. "Are the p'lice comin'?"
"Yeah. Momma called 'em." He smiled opening up the refrigerator. ';You wallt some cookies?"
"Ms. Bertha called 'em. I think. And Chad's morn called
'em, right?"
"They're eomin'."
My brother and I fini shcd fi ve cookies each before we heard
the sirens outside. I dropped my cup of Kool-Aid in the sink. took off
running towards the living room and straight out the door."
"Momma said nOllO leave home." Jay yelled.
I ran straight to the manhole and stood. I stood at home and
watched as one of the chubbier officers shoved Emily's dad into one
of the cop cars. I watched as one of the skinniest morns yelled at the
police officers for not coming sooner. I listened to Ms. Bertha yell for
everyone to be quiet, with the phone up to her car. I watched the cops
drive away, and I felt my cousin 's hand on the top of my head.
"Moe, cum 'ere." He whispered, "Come on, let' s go homc."
I didn ' t movc.
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"Moc." He spoke a little louder.
" I am horne." I told him.
"Let's go in the house:'
" I am home." I screamcd and took off running for the bushes.
[ ran for safety and when I got there I found that everyone else
had already beaten me to sufety. I looked around at them, and [ heard a
mstling coming up behind me . I just knew it was my cousin, so [ picked
up a rock, one of our grenades to throw at him, but before I thrcw it I
turned and saw my brot her's faec. He smiled at me and reached to take
the rock out of my hand. 1·le wrapped his amI around me and we sat next
10 each other on the ground. All was silent for a moment. before Blayne
spoke up.
" Do you remember when Emily first came here?"
Everyone smiled and nodded.
Jolie sighed and looked up at me, "She had bl ue sandals on."
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Pe ncil in an Arm y
" ' VI""
Da ve Shackelford

I

Nine soldicrs,
reel in the mint pages
of a story book alone in the dark.
dropping li nes 10 rivers
and falls.
Armies stroke the ir arms with SlIWS
like stone tab lets ligh ting
chise led batt les that flower stars on crutches.

(

inc blooming men
arc standing in tomorrow's door
smoki ng a pipe together,
eyes water, and Sling
like bacon grease.
These men are held up li ke candles
and unfold in the wind like paper airplanes
fly ing against the warri ng wind.

•

Just another horse in the stable
waiti ng for a ride.

Ben Davis
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My Fa\'orite Place

Poem I Plann ed My Esca pe To
Kimberl y J. Reyno lds

I

Ramona talks back to "Poem to Line My Casket wilh, Ramona"
by Jos h Bell

Go perfect your boyish chanm in the cemetery .
Go burrow a shall ow grave, and tllck yourself in beside the dead.
Wh en vu ltures are training their hatchl ings to scavenge, the li ving
are learning how to die. When you hear the corpses yawnin g,
remembering now why they di ed in th e first place,
then you must scrape out your di rges on the tombstones,
and my legs w ill be moving in time atop tables.
Your funeral songs will not go unnoticed.
These are not celebratory dervishes, but fun eral processions.
You must mind your words, the verse,
because this will only in cite the dead to riot.
I used to love your every pal e pen stroke
when YOll lamented the day and loved the night.
[ used to be your muse. It turned into obsession.
[ used to dress in a burial gown for you.
And you've been digg ing a double grave ever since .
And they've been concerned, the peopl e that love me.
And I could n't remember myself. You were my mirror, as such.
The radiator gasps from the wall in the hall.
I hear it , or is it your breath muffled from underground?
Yes, [used to play your whee lbarrow
until YOll changed my legs into a di vin ing rod.
Outwardl y, you used them to seek water, mean ing, manna.
Inwardly, you are a lready wrapped in the grave clothes.
Inward ly, your poems are all epitaphs.
There's a difference between needing and knead ing someone.
Yo u used to peel the onion of me w ithout crying.
YOLI used to promise a nurseI)' . You used to go to parti es .
You used to take me dancing. Now you've been seen consorti ng
with the dead. They arc laid to rest for a reason. The rest
is being di sturbed. The rest are tu nneling escape routes.
The rest are planning new pi OlS. More than the dead are suffering.
But oh, how their fam ilies wonder where they went.
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You with your muttering and scraping out passages on the
gravestones.
When I first escaped, a Lazarus of sorts, J kepI a few poems for
memory's sake.
Now I use them 10 warn Ihe dead of an infi ltrator, and the limes
you come slinki ng around the mounds above them,
that's not dancing you hear. It's running.

,,
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SICCIJl css Nights
Brooke Sharar

YOII know I was wired
IjllSl cOllld" 'I help if
The hlllldred thousand /illle.~
I hllrt ),011

Dear JO(lIl
I've almost forgoflell
The palle ill the willdoll'
BIlle dres,~ ill the doonl'ay

I was listening to "Dear Joan" by a band composed of hair
the members of Matchbox Twenty before they became Matchbox
Twenty - from an album of handwritten songs free or post-stardom,
mass-marketed, artificially happy lyrics that send middle school girls
into excited frenzies, Night had consumed the particular chunk of
world upon which I existed severnl hours earlier. By most standards,
I was up late; it was one AM and [ was experiencing another bout of
all three cliniclll variations of insomnia.
Dear JOllII
Help /lie remember
The face I forgel
Alld Ihe fro/)S Illal I \ 'e Spl"llllg

My room was too dark for my taste; bits of my childhood
paranoia about darkness still lingered occasionally. Between the
black blinds that matched the Star Wars posters decorating the walls
and the small forest outside my window, my comer of the house never
reflected much light - not even during the day, I was unable to move;
nighls like this had a way of rendering me immobile. as some instinct
from within told me shutting my eyes and not moving was the best
option I had . My mother had long si nce succumbed to drowsiness
and, well, a tornado couldn't wake this woman when she sleel)s.
But I was 110t the only one awake, My stepfather was in the
spare bedroom down the hall magnetically auached to the computer; I
could hear the frantic mouse clicking from my bcd, doors to both
rooms closed. I had pulled my CD player and headphones OUI from
under my bcd, hoping a familiar tunc would induce in me that wannth
and strange tingling feeling that demands one's eyes to close and
one's body to rclax,
I guess I growlired
It 's jllst what's expected ofllle
To lear yOllr hearl from Ihe iI/side
To the Ollis ide
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The undultUions of acoustic guitar notes and Rob Thomas'
haunting younger voice weren't enough 10 drov.'Il out the sounds invading my cars from the OIher room. He would lie in bed with Mom
until she went to sleep (which, admilledly, never took that long) only to get up again and carry out his own agenda. I waS trapped under the covers by my self-i nduced paralysis, sweating and shivering
and clinging to the side of my mauress like some incoherent infidel.
Dear Joon
Iwamed to say
Thai 1'11/ son)' for fhe screaming lasflliglll
A lid Ihe nighls before
Well / '1'e wall/cd more frOIll Ihis
Tha/l olly/hillg I'w et'er k"owII

I thought about screaming, blowing his cover of night time
darkness and revealing to the world what he tmly was. But he
would 've been the only one to hear me. Mom once slept through a
natural disaster; she would not stir at the sound of her daughter's
voice, Still the Tampnnt clicking ensued, as ifhe was possessed with
some madness. Click. Cl ick, Cl ickciickclick. [t seemed to grow in
volume, echo piercingly down the hallway in a rhythm that was the
antithesis to my music .
I wondered ifhe had found one that looked like me yetthey were always my age or younger. But , I suppose, [ had been
younger once too. I shook my head fiercely and pushed my thoughts
back to an unseasoned Rob Thomas, poor Joan, and away rrom him in
the other rOOlll clickclickcl icking at the computer.

Dear JOlll/
)'our face has a brighllless
Thar I 'w /lel'er seell
!lIlhe years Ih(ll/ 'I'e klloll'/I you

I imagined him greedily viewing the photographs of those
ex torted to suit his whims and the whims or every other man likeminded to him, Ihe computer screen illuminating whatever e;<pression
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ofp1casure had formed on his face. I shuddered as I imagi ned his
fa cial features grotesquely d istoned by the darkness of the room and
the competing glow emanating from the computer monitor. I wondered who the subjects of those pictures were, if they were victims or
volunteers - not that it mattered to him. He had never cared about the
plot of th ings, just the shock appeal of the final product.
This was far easier for him than attempti ng 10 'accidentally'
brush his hands against me, or 'accidentally' slip a finger beneath the
waistline of my blue jeans during some pennutation of a pat on the
back o r hug he 'd give while si tting next 10 me. I suppose the cornputcr screcn was a much less threatening and risky victim. For him,
there was no danger clickclickclicking on the computer. Pictures
can't speak . Those gi rls couldn't feci the burning eyes o f cyberspace
upon them cvery minute o f every day, could they?
Dear Joan
I pick lip the pieces
Bllt some scatter too far
YOII see they jlew when I kicked them

Perhaps J had over reacted. Perhaps he had never meant to
touch me in places to set my entire body ablaze with a knowing-andnot-acting fire. Flames sounded cool then, would 've broken the fever
Ihat had me soaked and trembl ing. I continued to prevent my brain
from firing ofT any signals of movement. He thought the rest of the
house asleep - best to keep it that way.
I knoll' ),011 beliel'ed when I said it was al'er
YOII s tood by me
Pariellfly wailillg alld brooding
So deeply ill low
lVith eVel)' face Ihal J"re shown

If one is going to commit a moral (this had to be at least a
moral) crime, one shou ld be inte lligent enough 10 hide it, as one o f the
main objectives of crirninuls is generally not to get caught. But he
ulways left remnants of his late-night antics within the memory of the
computer's web search. I could type ' www.' and a leiter of the alphabet, und utleast onc page would appear in the auto-fi ll that didn ' t
sound famili ar. I di scovered th is one day while home alone, stumbling upon the incriminating evidence while trying to check my email .
Did he think I would not notice. that there was no chance I mi ght accidentally click on somethi ng listed next to hotmail?
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Once I forget
Twice I 'm a fool
Three limes I wrap my hallds arOllnd )'Ollr fleck
While )'011 're sleeping
You 're quietly sleeping
Sleepillg alld dreaming

I clung to the music as much as I clung to the bed. My pillowcase was soaked in patches. Ifhe wasn't literally twice my size
and could throw me over his shoulder as if I were a toddler, I
might ·ve contemplated wrapping hands around his neck and squeezing. But what then'! No physical evidence of his provocations. No
one would recognize his wrongdoi ngs then if lhey d idn' lllow.
I succumbed to my anx iousness and rolled over in bed, remembering the dream I' d hAd the nigh t be fore. I was trapped on my
bcd, screaming for help beCAuse, fo r some reason, I couldn't move on
my own. The light was on in the bedroom (unusually bright with a
reddish tinge), and l thought Mom might hear me and comc. But he
entered instead. dark, dead eyes slaring down at me. He forced me
into embraced. and even in the dreaming world I suffocated beneath
thc grip that threatened to cntsh me. The world grew fuzzy when he
wrapped vice-like hands around my neck, and my consciousness was
lost even in dreams.
Dear Joall
Doll ·1 walk 0111 tiwi doon\'Oy
Becl/llse if)'01I did. I belicI'e
I cOllld hOlleslly kill ),011

The cl icking slopped. I pulled one side of my headphones
ofT. I listened. The keyboard shclfthundered back into its slol. A
cabinet door clacked . The door creaked. Mom heard not [\ bit of his
activity. He was done for the night. I hud sat up and coiled around
myself. I waited to see iftherc wou ld be anothcr nighttime visit to my
room.
Footsteps meandered close to my room. But they took the
appropriute tum , and his strides barked into their bedroom, popping
over the loose floorboards beneath the carpet. Nothing more tonight.
[ laid back against my damp pillow, re focused on the music, let my
eyes full closed.
Dear Joan
I wallled to say
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Tlwl I 'm

~'orry for

lite screaming last night
And the nights before
Weil l \ 'e wanted more fro m this
Than anything I 've e ver knoll'lI
DearJO<l1l
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In th e Vineyard, as a C hild, I was Frightened

John Stanford Owcn
Considcr the days of a vineyard undcr the whirling
winter's silvcr breath: the wind coils
around the grapevine's throat, seeps
into the nora's mouth, sleeps,
and Icaves nakcd stalks to be scythed
from the posts. I was ten whcn I watched
II weathercd man clltting, with a sickle,
away lifele ss grapes and leaves, dri cd up
like his tUlllored skin. I was frightcned
of him wiping winter sweat , with a g love-husked
hand, from his brow , but so young,
I was frightened of everythi ng.
Now consider that vineyard in spring:
winter brown birthing green with milk wccd,
goldenrod , clove crawling under the woodcn foot
of the trellis. Noti cc thc would-bc-captive
fragran ce matching the mLisk
of buria J clot hcs; how like us to tllm a ll things
to death. Even the grapes know it : all things alive
wi ll dic, especia lly in spring whcn grapes grow
plump with ncctar and get plucked
for wine. Consider thc procedure, the villjficalion:
for whi le, the grapes arc pnmed by the bunch,
the membrane peeled from the head;
red is made fro m the must, the pulp,
wi th the ski n left to stay in the mush buckct,
aging, turning sugar to spirits.
It was on my elevcmh binhday whcn my mother
walked the aisles so slow ly, and ran her fin gers
across the fruit-rows , Clipping the bottom
of lhe pinot-cluster most fi lled with juice.
From the stalk she pulled them from the garland,
laid them in a wicker basket,
and I was fri ghtened of her gentility when she
washed away the eanh fro m the fmit,
but so yotlng. I was frightened of everyth ing,
even a vineyard, even my first glass of wine.
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Bitter In solllni ac
Jay Sizemore

Surgeon Ge ner:11
Fe licia Stinson

The nighl's clammy hands
apan
are pulling
me
at the cell ular level,
leaving me a bone scu lplUre,
devoid of blood and sensation.
Fuck dreaming.
I want to curl up and sleep
in the crusty comers of your eyes.
The days arc too

long; they wear

thin
until I ca n
almost see
through the fabric
s tret c hed
between
the sun
and the sky,
Sleep
will
come

like a di rty
thief, and stea l the marrow
from my bones.
I won't nOlice.

"You're doing it wrong," she chastises gmbbi ng the pen
from my mouth.
"Okay, pucker your lips," she directs, handing me the ballpoint pen once I do it properly.
" Hold it between your fin gers like this:' She holds up her
own hand as example, where the cigarette is held lightly between two
fingers suspended, defying gravity by my sister's magic.
"Now inhale and hold it for a few seconds," she orders. I
take the deepest breath I can, tightening my chapped lips against the
smooth white end of the pen . I wait for her to tell me to breathe again.
She j ust watches me, twirling a strand of her wavy blonde hair around
her finger until the tip ofittum s red from a lack of circulation.
"Exhale," she munnurs starting to get bored, taking a drag of
her real cigarene. "Okay now go play." she shovcs Ille away and
lounges back in the dining room her feet propped on the table .
SlIrgeoll Gellerai"s Warning-Ihis may be 1/CI=ardO/iS to yOllr
health

She never did wam me.
There arc some siblings who confide everything in each
ot her, who are inseparable. There arc Leave II To Beaver familie s out
there, or there arc the ones who co ver-up their dirty secrcts in o rder to
look like that type of family. Mine never bothered with those types of
pretensions until we weren't a famil y anymore.
My sister and I already had clevcn years of distance working
against us. In thc distance was so much more than age. She was old
enough to know what was going on with our famil y just as I was
learning there was something wrong.
"I told you not to come in my room !" was a sort of mantra
she always repeated. She was more than three times my age, and her
o rders were o ften veils to her subtle thrcats. But I wanted into her
room so badly. how I wished her rebellio us attitude and independence
wo uld mb o ff on mc. It was worth the risk of getting yelled at or being reduced to tears. It was time for an offensive move.
Her long, pale, Illnky body would be lying across the waterbed. partially hidden beneath the black waves of her co mforter. Her
nose wo uld either be buried ncar the spine o f a book or pointed towards the ceiling as she whispered on the phone 10 her friends. the
other delinquents in my parents' eyes. Yet, no maner how distracted
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she seemed, Sissy was always poised for attack.
Turning the knob slowly, the lock no longcr allowed on her
door by our parcnts, I would creep in taking covcr behind a meta l Joe
Camcl sign. Like entering a battle zone, I had to be strategic in my
f1pproaeh , and like war, the spoils arc wonh thc figh t. J"d munnur her
namc "Sissy;' slowly increasing volume until she noticed me. Mean·
while, my gaze would drift over the cluttcr of the room . I would look
at the prisoners of war strewn across the room~my stuffed rabbit
with the prettier cars, the girl teddy bcar that matched the boy, the
larger kit·n'·caboodlc, and anything else I had that she thought was
beller. In some ways it felt like a competition, the rift that was Ihe
stan of the crack. In my sistcr's eyes I had the beller deal as the
planned, pampered child. She had becn the catalyst to a shotgun wedding and grew up in a shared homc with an outhouse. But she had the
one thing I wanted most- knowledge. She knew the frag ile balance
our fllmil y was suspended on was fal li ng apan. I was always left in
the da rk, not wort h consideration.
But none of that mattered as her blue eyes would fi nally set·
tIc on my 5·year·old body and narrow wi th my presence.
" Get out!" shc'd bark.
Surgeon Gel/eral's WOrll ing-lI"or moy C(llIse cOl/fliet.
So I lied, a uscful d iversionary tactic. I'd tell her I jllst want
ro play willi my toys, or I 11'0111 to pet the cat. Sissy would sneer and
tum away, back to her book or hcr druggie fri ends on the phonc. She
ignored me while I was there.
Victory! The battle is won ... and I'm gai ning ground .
" Leave Illy Atari alone," she cautioned starting to watch me
close ly. I didn't repl y. I j ust moved hesitantly towards the game sys·
tem and the black and white T V propped up on a wicker footstool.
Her gaze followed me. I turned the knob to the TV adjusting the chan·
nel and the antenna. "That's mi ne. Now Leave. It. Alone!"
"Can I play Space Invaders?"
"No," she said bluntly.
When she finally turned away again because hcr friend on
the phone has said something amusing, I switched on the Atari and
died twice before she cared enough to get off the bed and grab the
controller from my wcak grip.
"You're doing it wrong," a phrase I've heard man y times
before. She stared at thc screen tllld maneuvered the joystick arollnd
e ffortlessly. Her spaceship moved around the black abyss of the TV,
shoOling the aliens more by the whim of her mind than her skill with
the controller. Out of the corner of her mouth, she explained what she
was doing. why, how.
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It 's important to know how to stop the aliens from taking
over. It' s imponant to learn how to protect your world. When something fore ign creeps in, trying to destroy everything you know, it's
human to want to know how to protect yourself.
She plopped the joystick back into my lap as it moved to the
nex t harder level. Sissy showed me how to play the game just in time
for it to be so difficult I'd have to start allover again. Maybe I didn 't
get through unscathed , but Sissy always at least taught ~e e~ough
to ... make it thro ugh the next level. It was all about survIval, III the
most sane way possible.
I still played the Atari, not dying as quickly now. I was more
surprised, however. that as Sissy paced around the room on the phone
she d idn ' t throw me out of her room for repeatedly ignoring her orders. She just completely ignored me until I left on my own. She
would teach me the bare necessit ies of how 10 survi ve, but never both·
ered with the why ... are we cven fighting? Some quest ions just aren' !
rcady for answers. Sissy just assumed I'd be sa fcr not knowing. Yet
look what happened to Pandora. If Zeus had just explained what was
in the box it never would huve been opened, a world without tunnoi!.
But then, my sister was more into skipping school bllck then. she
probably missed the lesson on Greek mythology.
Even at the darkest point of the night, the rollnd golden doorknob of my siSler's door was still visible enough for my hands to find
it though my feet stumbled . I hesitated for a moment, looking behind
me at my parent 's bedroom door. 1 didn't go to them though ; they
would just carry me back to my own bcd, telling me everyth ing would
be okay, that nothing cou ld come in and gCI mc in the middle of the
night. [ knew belter, and it didn't help that their aggravated voices
duri ng the night were part of the "boogie man ."
Making a dL'Cision, J quietly turned the knob of Sissy ' s door
and crept in on my tiptocs clutching my blanket and dragging my
Sebastian the Crab pillow. Silently I lay down at the end of her bcd,
my back pressed against the wood boards holding the water· filled
mattress. I was safe there.
I knew that Sissy would be angry in thc morning. She had
warned mc repeatedly before we had rented Halloween: Rel"ellge of
Michael Myers that I was not undcr any circumstances to sleep in her
rOOI11. I had nodded my hcad profusely, just thank ful that she was
indulging my pussion for eliche horror film s. I had meunt to kcep my
promise and stay in my own bedroom. but sometimes bad drcams are
the stronger fear.
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Surgeon Generaf's Warning- nightmares can cOllsefafiglle
and discomfort in the spine
"I told you that you cou ldn't sleep with me tonight," she
commentcd groggily. Dam, [ thought I'd bcen quiet. " J'Jere," she said
dropping a blanket off the cnd of thc bcd, so it dropped on top of me.
··It' s cold."
There were no "everything is going to be all right" or
"Michael Myers is not out to get you" speeches. I didn 't need to hear
that. She could have told me that she didn't throw me out into the hall
because she understood that I felt safer with her- the angry rebelthan with my own parents. Around them everything was tense, uncomfortable. I sat in wait of the breakdown. Sissy admitted in every
breath she took that our home was hell and she dealt with it. She was
cold to the tension, however, that made her cold to me as well. No one
was perfect, but Sissy kept me out of the crossfire the best she could .
She at least offered me was a place on the floor.
[t was finally a night I was not plagued by nightmares and
had managed to stay contently in bed. I couldn 't have nm to Sissy' S
room anyway since she had gone out wi th friends. Yet, around two in
the morning, my dad dragged her home and the nightmares carne with
her.
Disappointed. Unacceptable. How cOl/ld ),Oll? Look at me.' I
hate you ..
Late again. Drunk again. Angry still. Sissy wasn't holding
back. Even Morn yelled, forgetting she was supposed to be the good
"Christian mother." Thc subtlety and subdued angcr melted away. [n
one night, the doors fl ew opcn and chaos reigned. My door stayed
closed, muming the heated shouts.
r tucked my knees up to my chin in fetal position and
wrapped my arms around my shins. My temples started to ache because my eyes were so tightly shut. At least I didn't cry. Instead, I
remained frozen in my bcd, hoping it would stop.
As I listened to the argument, which had developed into
pointless, hateful, screams, I was torn between the safety of my bed
and a desire to open my door and join the fight. I had something to
say as well. I was young, but I wasn't stupid. I was angry that my
family couldn 't control themselves and even more so that they had
forgotten I was around while they sparred verbal blows. Yet mostly, I
wanted to run out and protect my sister, maybe even hide her in my
room.
I never left my room and after what felt like years of yelling,
I heard the couch scratch against the floor and a loud thud that jarred
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the house. My sistcr's door slammed shut behind her moments later. [t
was a fcw days later when I followed my mother to the high school
principal's office. My sister had a suspicious bmiseSlirgeon General's lVaming-anger is the leading calise of injury
That night was far from the last fight, though the others
lacked quite the intensity. The arguments accumulated at faster rates
and grew morc destnlctive in thcir paths. It was a cool, collected sense
of hate with stony, unreadable glares and biting remarks accompanied
evcry other word. Even Onvell would have had trouble keeping up
with the ambiguous statements, much less a confused child. Yet for
the nest few years I may not have understood things, but I felt the
tension when anyone entered a room, I noticed the scathing looks,
and, impossible to miss, were the shouts.
They would argue about everything, anything, whatever was
available. My sister's behavior was the easiest outlet, but their othcr
fights were to blame for that. So much hate strcamed between them
that even the other' s voice stirred the rage boiling under the surfacc,
regardless of what or who was around them.
I was seven and my parents couldn't evcn wait until I was
asleep. By the middle of the afternoon they had retreated to the back
room to yell and scream in pcacc. It sounded like they were killing
each other. During this, I had becn left alone, forgotten like usual ,
trying to stay calm, left to fcnd for myself.
I pulled my pajama shin, a previously over-sized tee that had
belonged to my sistcr, over my knees and tried to watch the movie as
Chucky the doll terrorized the little kid. BUI the murderous doll didn't
stop me from flinching each time there was a thud or a slap, and he
cou ldn't distract me from grimacing when my mom or dad 's voice
became so loud it echoed in my ears. All I could focus on was the
noise from the back room, so I searched for an ex it.
I looked out at the carport from the curlcd up ball I had become on the couch . Sensing thc growing tension between our parents,
my sister and her boyfriend had escaped earlier to Sissy's wrecked
Beretta, currently waiting repairs. Shc had told me to stay put as our
parent's voices escalated in volume; I wasn't to go out to the car.
The gravel on the carport dug in the tendcr soles of my feCI,
so I just ran faster. Sobbing, I disregardcd my sister' s ordcr again and
hoped thi s wouldn't be the one time she decidcd to throw mc out- to
keep the doors closed. No, not today. This time I didn't have to sneak
in with some made up excuse or cvcn touch thc handle of the car
door. Before I was even closc to the car, Sissy had opcned her door
for me.
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Iler hand slid under my anns once I was near enough, and
she pulled me into her lap, embracing me. I cried into her chest, and
she peued my hair. asking if I was going to be okay. I had never been
that close to my sisler before. My sobbing slowed since I was no
longer bombarded by the constant shrieks of my parents, and I pulled
away from my sister. sitting with my back against the consol of the
passenger seat. My sister rubbed her hand up and down my ann as I
played with the strands hanging off the holes of her jeans.
"You can stay in here." she told me. I watched her hesitantly.
She had nevcr willingly offered me a chance 10 slay with her. I looked
over at her boyfriend in the driver's seat smoking a cigarette. He just
shrugged and nodded. With that, I crawled over the shifter to the
backseat. I didn't want to press my luck by staying in the frOIll.
Things stayed quiet. I didn ' t trust mysclfto say anythi ng and
the pair in the front scat were too busy smoking to really tal k. Finall y,
Sissy's boyfricnd turned in his seat and handed me his cigarctte.
"You wanna try itT I pulled back unsure.
"Don't give her lhat;' Sissy chastised.
" It okay," I mumbled and took the cigarellc . "[ know how. "
Pucker your lips; hold the cigarelle between two fi ngers,
inhale and ... thm was as far as I managed. I swallowed as I inhaled
unprepared for the smoke. It felt as though my throat and lungs had
been completely ch:lrred, I began coughing uncontrollably and handed
the cigarette back to the boyfriend. Sissy asked if I was okay, and I
nodded. I cou ld fee l my insides turning black. Her boyfriend started to
chuckle and mentioned that I shouldn 't have really inhaled.
Surgeon General's Waming-smoking may eause lung eanm
The burning hurt more than anything I had ever felt before,
yet somehow through the pain, [ still felt better inside; safe on the
other side of the ear door. than [ had before, completely open and
alone in the living room.
The three of us sat in the ear until her boyfriend weill home
that night. There were only a few monosyllables spoken intennillently
as they chai ned smoked through two packs. While I stayed in the
backseat, bit ing my nails watching the smoke bi llow like thunder
clouds from her nose and mouth.
The drinking, the drugs, latc nights, and prom iscuity; It was
self-destntctive rebcllion to dull the pai n in nictcd by our paren' s. Mi stakes, which hurt likc a cigaretle bum. that fade into a scar. Then, she
jus, did it over and over agai n, Because once you fcel so Illuch pain it
eventually becomes a numbi ng tingle.
Surgeon Genemf'!)· Warn i ng- jorgel il .. .yoll keel} smoki llg al/yll'ay
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Peny Hooks

T he Ill usio n of Mi nd Gallles

Slee p Jourllliis
John Stanford Owen
Yes, sleep . It's a tiny prayer, Lord,
for when my body lulls and anchors

I will leach him 10 praise life. but I
only wanted to praise these strange

the frai lty of sleep speaks in a language
I do not understand . My mother,

words I keep hearing in my sleep.

I
(

I slept inside of her. On the sixth
month, she was forced to lie in bed,
began to keep a journal. If Johnny lives
Ihrollgh Ihis, she wrote, / willleach him
how 10 {It.lmil'C his lallghing. his I'efleclion
ill river waler. My father understood

.,

sleeping more than anyone, but he never
prayed that way. He hid his ghost-ships
in desk drawers. in bottles of gin.
Dmnk , he wish-boned my mother's legs
by her ankles, put me inside of her,
his breath still on her neck .
When I came a lit , curious faces
gathered round and lined up to touch
my slippery, cone-shaped head.
Could I th ink , I must have
thought "If this is li ving, I want
to go back to sleep where 1 ad mire
my hands, where the water is wam1."
My Illother wrote, Johnny lives. Now.
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T hin k in g o f Ways to Forget
Brooke Shafar

I wonder what would
happen if I cut
a
part
syn ap ses in my
b rain, let
gray matter writhe in
death throes,
shul my eyes a nd
memones ooze
from temples
to cheeks
to chin,

free

fall

to a puddle of
still images between my
feet so I
shiver w hen they gush crimson
'round wr iggling toes
I dance
and kick
and smudge
and smear them-'Ii ll can't decipher them as
frame s of past presents
belonging to my mind ;
bro ken con nect io ns
can't remember.
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God W ill Not Let Us Be C h a m pio n s
Kimberl y J. Rey nolds

I am a young girl primped, pinchcd, and pcrfumed for Sunday service. I'm in for a grim ridc. Church scares me, especially
since it's the Southern Baplist kind. Maybe I'm scared to disappoint
my Grandpa again from not getting the Holy Ghost, or maybe it's the
way the steeple rises severely, like an axe mid death stroke, casting a
nJg of graying shadow before me. I take that shadow as a bad sign,
but I march those patent leathers up to the arching entry and slip in
anyway. There's the faint but distinct odor of mothballs and Old
Spice lingering like something dead on the breeze. The preacher
mops his sweat- laden brow with a dingy handkerchief that has been
embroidered by his doting wife, it has hand-stitched initials and is
edged with tiny, yellow flowers. Rows of oak pews with blue fell
backing float around me like lifeboats, but I keep walking toward my
Grandpa, wearing his old browning skin like a bronze medal, and the
modest wooden altar. My feet are heavy. Cement shoes, my Momma
call s thcm.
Now I'm drifting, shuming one fool in fron t of the other, and
thinking about the gangsters in New York that whack stoolies in those
kinds of shoes. What a way 10 go. Flailing and flapping all the way
down past the fish until you are settled there at the ocean floor looking out amid that expanse ofwalerseape and seeing what the fish sec:
sunken ships, seaweed reaching upwards like so many octopus legs,
and maybe other poor souls who faced thc same fate; their blue
bloated bodies, arms and hair slrelching up towards light breaking
across the steeple ofwaler, and in their snug little cement shoes just
like yo u. 1 read about those kinds of things in detective novels. I read
all kinds o f books. I re>ld the Bible for Grandpa so he can preach his
sermons. He 's been preaching fo r years, but he never learned to read.
My favorite lesson from the Bible is whatever God speaks becomes
real. All the power to create is locked in those secret words.
The closer I get to the allar the heavier my feet gel. Momma
says my cement shoes arc really the Devil. When I asked her why the
Devil makes my feet heavy she said, " He's trying to talk you out of
it."
I don' t say anything back to Momma about ii, bull secretly
believe the Devil has better things to do than talk me out ofbeing
saved. l'le's probably talking the president's ear off right now,
Power. I-Ie's probably convincing the terrorists to kill Amcricans.
Martyr. J'le's probably telling the rich to get richer. Dollar signs.
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But [know he isn't talking to me. It's my own fear offail ure that's
making the floor under my feet feel like quicksand. Momma desperately wants me to get saved on account of what happened to Elizabeth
Sparrows, one of my classmates at school. Seems she went and shot
herself after JefT Mackey dumped her for Rachel Rue. The doctor
called it depression, but J know it was the Devil and her Daddy's pistol. Momma didn 't want to dwell on it too much, but' know all about
it. In small towns, you hear people talk.
Sometimes, when my Grandpa's out, I look at the guns in his
cabi net out in the bam , evcn though I am not supposed to. He hides
the bullets to his gun collection out in the shed. Holding a gun makes
me fcel closcr to Elizabeth; like I can understand what she was thinking when she did it. 'hold one to my right temple and look sidelong
at its barrel. Its sight emerges like a gray shark fin circling fresh
blood in the ocean, the gunmetal gray stalking its fresh prey, the rows
of razor teeth rising like pale gravestones jUlling from cemetery
ground. 'always get scared and pull it away. [ can't see how she
could do it unless the Devilwos pulling at her strings like a marionette.
When' finally reach the altar,' kneel down to pray. It 's my
thirteenth try, and I'm starting to give up hope of ever being saved.
Grandpa's eyes arc dim but hopeful, and when 'look up at him his
lips stretch smoothly across a mouthful of enameled headstones. At
the altar, I pray for Elizabeth to somehow be safe in Heaven and for
all the stoolies that are in the ocean right now. I pray for Jesus to save
me and impart the Holy Spirit, but he never comes. Not like Momma
said he would. Not like the picture books, I read as a kid with Jesus
gathering around the little children and lambs. No flocks of angels or
weight being lifted from my shoulders. I imagine he has beller th ings
to do. I hear the congregation coming around from the safety of the
lifeboats to kneel and pray with me after a few minutes. They know
the drill. They're crying and praying. They're wanting a reborn
Christian today. They' re wanting me to be bonafide by the blood.
They're wasting Iheir breath.
II

I tried for one whole year before I realized I wasn't meant to
be saved. I think Grandpa and the whole church kind of gave up on
me . [am going bad and Momma just can't accept that. But if Heaven
won't have me, then Hell will. If the church laught me anything
though, it's the power of words. When God created the world, he
simply uttered words.
""Let there be light," he said and there was.
[fGrandpa could've read he would've been the best preacher
S4

around- Hell, maybe I'd be savcd by now. [figure alt the writers
must be just about as close to God as you can get. They, like God,
create worlds with words.
Not alt writers are going to Heaven though. [like to think
about who's in I-Iell when I sneak out to smoke with my boyfriend,
Jimmy, out in the barn; it helps me get a sense of who'll be there. [
know Sylvia Plath 's there for sticking her head in an oven. Reminds
me of Hansel and Gretel when they pulled the reversal and pushed the
ole gingerbread witch into the oven. Charles Bukowski 's there for
being a pervert. God put warts and boi ls all over him to keep the ladies
from looking but that didn't stop him. Edgar Allan Poe' s there for
drinking until his liver gave out. [can 't say that I blame him for wanting to escape those nightmares judging by the stufThe wrote. Jimmy
breaks my concentration as he fumbles for the lighter in the front
pocket of his dirty blue jeans. Taking it, [ put flam e to the jay again
and exhale a spindle of smoke that curls [ike a lazy, gray cat to the ceiling. The overhead light swings like an eagcr guillotine.
"Pass that shit," Jimmy says with hungry baby bird fingers.
Jimmy's a so fthearted stoner with a bit ofa hair-lip. Momma
says that lillie indention above the top lip is where angcls touch you
before you're born to make you forgell·leaven. Well in Jimmy's case
that must of been one Hell of an angel.
I never had boyfriends when I was in church, but then again, [
never smoked grass when I was in church either. I figure if I'm going
bad why not go all the way. After smoking cigarettes and pot, sex
seems to be the obvious next step toward going bad. Ever since I
promised Jimmy my virginity, he's been sniffing around me like a
starved dog. I can tell by the savage look in his eyes that tonight's the
night.
Jimmy' s coming alme like a punch-dnmk octopus. His tentacles are fumbling for glory.
[ am a young girl stretched naked and numb across a bed of
hay. I'm in for a grim ride. Th is boy's namc is Jimmy, he's horny,
and he won't stop pounding my hymen unti l I'm holtering in pain. I'm
a stone's throwaway. Buttons fall from my shirt [ike litt[e, wh ite stars.
With my eyes clenched shut and my hands clutching handfuls of his
sh irt, [ li sten to the grunting passion. He's a wcrcwolfmounting me
and howling at the fult moon. Sweat mns smooth down the pale nank s
of my legs. He's panting so loud I'm afraid the bam will fall down. ,
listen to Momma 's voice inside my head instead.
"It's the Devil trying to talk you into it."
Her voice is as useless now as a wet towel. Momma wouldn't be
proud of her lillie grasshopper girl wriggling in the hay like an earthSS
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wonn in dirt. Dust to dust and ashes, ashes we all fall down. After a
few minutes, he's looking like a Duchamp and I'm reeling with the
blur. Steady boy. don ' t spend it just yet. My eyes snap open and shut
like a Venus fl ytrap swallowing a fruit fly. He is a horror film . Red
and several shades of gray. I look away. The moon hangs heavy in a
battered sky. I spy with my lillie eye: a pitchfork. A serpent's forked
tongue. A fo rk in the road : Heaven or Hell and I'll never tell . My
secre\.
111
I am a young girl strapped, saddled, and stirrupped to the
hospital bed. I' m in for a grim ride. This horsey's name is I-Iell 's
Stallion and he won't stop galloping until I' m hollering in 1·lades. J'm
a stones thro waway. With my eyes I follow a long, skinn y crack in
the wall looking like God's shoeshine smile lippi ng at me because
Momma's nowhere around. She wouldn't be proud of hcr little grasshoppcr girl jumping on the table like a wily squ irrel so 1 1:ly likc snow
in a Robcrt Frost poem. The doctors teeter in like wobbly bowling
pins and put the thom in my arm. After a few minutes, they're looking like a Picasso and l'm ready with my lasso. Steady boy, don ' t
spcnd it j ust yet.
They wheel me past all the girls in white socks and curls to
the octopus machine. Lucky for me its still hide-and-sleeping. One
doctor inspects a tentacle that coils uselessly about his hand.
'"Will it hurt?"
lie is a silent film. Black and white. The other comes at me
with the anesthesia vei l. and [ remember Papaw telling me about the
tearing of the veil at the eX3et moment of Christ's death. and covers
my nose and mouth.
"Count back from one hundred;' he monotones.

tentacle is sl urping the life outta mc. My Icgs arc all jibber jabber in
the stimlps. Back in the saddle again . My heart is all pittcr-patter in
the drum line. It is all lightning percussion in my mind. The blood
fl ows up and down tccter-totter style through the tubes. I' m bacon in
God's frying pan.
After the sacri fice, I am whec led away to the recovery room
and the girls in white socks and curls. Thcir eyes are fallen soldiers.
Their beaks whitt le at cookies. I am in the saddest music box. I am the
tiny dancer twirling toward Ihe fl oor. Thi s room has too much gravity
and it bows my legs whcn I try to stand. I fee l nothing likc Neil Annstrong ready to plant the fla g. I remember the three moons from my
drcam and laugh because J kno w Neil has only been to one of them.
""God will not let us be champions," I say, and il becomes real.
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" 100, 99,98,97."
They are gonna feed me to the beast. I sec its tentacles stir
for only a second before thc pillow to p and lemon drop backgrounds
morph into drcamseape.
I'm still a co ltish thing, running with Papaw through Indian
trees. They arc wiser than both of us are, but they don't ha ve the lips
to tcll us whm we're nmning from . The sky hangs three moons in
different phases. I ask Papaw what it means.
'" It' s thc end of the world," all hcllfire and brimSlonc style.
We arc running to the sa fety of my linle white house. Bul when we
finall y reach the front porch , the glass wall keeps us from gClling in.
Upon waking, my eyes arc dying moths just flappin g and
flailin g to open and flutter away. The octopus's tentac les arc ali ve
and wriggling to gena ho ld uh mc. Thc suclion-cupped mo uth of one
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I' U Dress My Gi rl
Jessica M. Williams

I

I'll dress my girl in stri pes
So that she won't be a spot on the wa ll.
So that her lines will fl ow forever on
Like mine couldn't.

C

I'll dress my girl in red
So that she' ll be seen for miles around.
So that she'll swim freely in a sea of gray
That [ drowned in.

T'll dress my girl myself
So thaI she won't make mistakes in the process
So that she won't end up nnked
Like me.

.,

Ben Davis
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Directions to a Minton Hollow Bat Cave
Brett Gray
left on Old U.s. 27 (loop 3)

righ t on Min ton Hollow Road
drive by old blue pee led snake skin house
see the billy goats
penned in Mother Ma ry bathtub shrine backyard
wave at
sq uinting loeals
stop.
bathe in gra vel dust
pick up shattered Coke bottles
waterlogged ciga rette butts
and bull et-ridden beer cans
follow the spray- painted trees
and tick-ladcn paths made
by AT V's
go down
and down
and down.
to hidden black thickets
and spider's fi ngers
briars
crags
tnldge half an hour or more
see all signs of desecration
swallowed
slowly
bcneath the cathedral canopy

tread now into the losl and found
dripping green grollnd
beside tight walls squinning
translucent-winged angels
--sleeping--do not dist urb
fi ve-finger flutt ering
webbed
si lent vespers
they awaken in darkness
and speak in tongues
you and I can', decipher

rest.
upon these j utt ing roc ks
damp
and creeping with moss
God made monoliths here.
test flashligh t.
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The Origin of Watcr
Jay Sizemorc
Exp lain to me the origin of water,
how hydrogen and oxygen
can bond in volcanic steam
on the icy hcads of comets
can change the face of a world,
ex ploding ... or erupting
into the founda tion s of mortali ty,
the soupy mixturc of salt and protein
that brealhes, in the misty sighs of wavcs,
and gestates parameciums and amoebas
that eventually become fi sh,
develop lungs and walk on land,
evolve into German shepherds, iguanas, or peopl e.
Expla in the ori gin of every gra in of sand
that might fi nd its way into an oyster's mouth
ground out of thc rocks of cliffs
by the incessant tongue of the sea,
the human cqui valent of a ean kcr sore
or a prostate tumor
that rich women collect to wcar
on strings arollnd their necks with black dresses:
the prostmte tumors ofm olJusks.
Ex plain to me the way ti me movcs
always forward, like the hands on my clock
unlcss it's timc to "fall backward"
and I ha ve to run around the hOllse
at (wo a.m. or midnight and wind cogs
or set the di gital numbers on my VC R
in accordance wilh the nationa l standard
for day light sav ings. For a moment,
when I am setting the clocks, timc stands still
and then without cven moving much more than
a fin ger, I have added an extra hour to thc day.
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What if I pcrpctually wound my elock?
Could I li ve forever? Wo uld the sun never
set again outside the windows of my housc
and turn my ki tchen into the red furnacc of hcll?
Could I fo rgct that it has been nearly a year
since she has touched me
o r wanted to bc touched
that no candles have bUnlcd inside lamps
or inside o urselves for so long
that I havc lost the scent of smokc
and the pa in of scaring desire
to empty space and niSI.
Ex plain 10 me
far off looks and the dirty black
sta ins of sool on thc pads of hcr
thumb and forefin ger
that must have been licked carefully
to dampen the skin and avoid
the sensation of heat
by a tonguc
that wou ld rather lubricate sounds
of brcaking bones
than lick my wounds, a tongue
that used to enjoy
turning me into sand .
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Other
Jessica M. Williams
While filling out the cover pagc or tests, such as the ACT, I
look around the room to see everyone speeding through this effortless
preliminary questionnaire and I am taken back. Name, birth date.
age? I have those down pat. I know them like the palms of my hands.
But race, like the color on the backs ormy hands, is a secluded, recurring theme for me.
There is something extraordinarily gratifying yet astonishingly discomforting about checki ng OTHER when race reveals itself
as one orthe determining questions in an analysis. I have had to respond to that particular question that way ror some years now. It always made my schools angry, being thlltthey sought clear-cut, distinct state testing score results, and apparently "other" just did not fit
into their pro me. "Just mark African American Jessie." That is what
they would tell me. And when I was younger, I did . Without question,
they told me exactly what to put and 1 would put it thinking they knew
all the answers. But who is " They." and why do "They" think they
can telime who I am?
I am, OTI-IER: a combination oreverything, but nonc orthe
above; too light to be black, too dark to be white, too American to bc
roreign, but too foreign to be Native.
Other: being the one left: being the one distinct rrom those
fi rst mentioned; distinct, difTcrent, extra, rurther, new, additionnl, Supplemcntary.
That is whal Webster says. and ror the mOSI pan, he is correct. but Webster did not sit in a classroom, looking around and seeing
no one the same color as you. Webster did nOI sense the cold stares or
strangers while out with your ramily. He did nOI fee l the knot in your
throat when you fath er's rclatives came around and you were unnble
to fi t in with them. He definitely never got nicknames like Casper, and
Old Yellow nt which everyone would laugh but you. On the other
hand, Wcbster did nOI have a great greal grandmother who would
hold you in her nnns, hum her native spirituals and name you Goldie,
because "you shine like nothing anyone has ever seen, and everyone
knows it but you". Olhcr was nOI someth ing I gradually slipped into;
it was who I was born to be.
My mother shares the story of my birth like a massive supply
ofstolcn cupcakes. The talc ora young single woman in the hospi tal
giving birth to her second child goes something like this; there were
doctors all ovcr the hospital room, bUI she was alone. She was spread
oul on the table like a Thnnksgiving reast; lights were blinding her
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already obscured vicw because she was nlshed from her room into
surgery without her ginsses. Medica l jargon filled the air: confusion
hovered over the head orthe twenty year o ld. Six minutes in. they pul l
Ollt n soundl ess infant, who was once just a figment of her imagination; ex posing her to thi s world she was to call home. The baby was
p.aler than the sheets Ihey placed her lIpon and the doctors were flabbergasted. She asked to see her baby, but they would not let her. like
it was some big secret that her baby was nOl breathing. She was
stitched up and taken back to her room berore shc even heard her
daughler cry. Two hours IlIter, a doctor and a nurse come to her room.
The nurse was holding a bundle with a pink hm on.
The doctor smiled, " We know you are II young, and slmggling single mother. So we, Illy wife and I, want to adopt her. Your
other baby." After my rami ly generously donated mouthruls or words
that proved their country ghello upbringing. the doctor backed oIT.
and she held her other baby for Ihe fi rst time.
"The other baby was special rrom Ihe beginning. Even the
doctors saw thai ." Mom nlways tried to ex plai n my gu ise as irit were
some miracle. But what was the miracle in being unidentifiable? The
answers to thai question, un like the title. came wi th lime, and were
deve loped by those around me.
A person is unrortunately more or less what thei r envi ro nment portrays thelll to be. My environment. excluding my mother and
siblings. always treated me difTerently. My instructors in school al ways compared nle to my Arrican American peers, but grouped me
with my Caucasiun peers, thererore leading the Arrican American
st udcnts, that I felt most comrortable around. to shun me and consider
me n tanned Caucasian. I wenlto a predominantly black church. bul
spent Saturdnys lit the lake with white friends and ramily. My cousins
nnd I liked to get our hai r done the salTlc way, but I could 110t wear
every style they worc because my hair was 100 "fine" thanks to my
Nmive American roots. Born a blond, raised a red head. now my hair
doesn' t even know who it is. It has turned into Ihis brownish blond
corkscrewed contraption that changes j ust about as much a Irume
light. It is a mimcle I have rnllde it this rar in life.
The miracle lies in the fact that I am hard to remember, and
impossi blc to rorget. Not many people forget about a high yellow red
head three year old that hangs out with a group orblack people.
"Who 's that other kid wilh them"?" That is probably whnt
they said.
Other; Qnly The .!:!.eart f mphasizes Reality. The heart bares
all. sees all and knows all. The color of your skin, the texture of your
hair, or the width or your nose and lips, docs nOI determine who, or
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what you arc. Only the heart can articulate those issues. To me, other is exactly
Ihat; heart . In marking other, I am exposing the faetlhat I 11111 more than an
image perplcxingly pinned on me by society. I, of indiserim inanl race. am jusl
like everyone else, bul so un ique. No one can say thaI they have experienced
tife exaclly as another person. So in a sense. we arc all Others. 1 li ved Ihe olher
tife; the life Ihal makes or breaks you. the life that no one can change. but Ihal
everyone has altered. what you are. Only the heart can articulate those issues.
To me, other is exactly that; heart . In marking other, 1 am exposing the fact that
I am more than an image perplexi ngly pinned on me by society. I, of indiscrimi nant race. :unjust like everyone else, bUI so un ique. No one can say Ilml
they have experienced life exactly as another person. So in a sense, we are ull
Others. I lived the other life; the life thm makes or breaks you, the life that no
one can change, but thm everyone has altered.
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r ed sprites
Brett Gray
a child
grid locked and c radled
in Midwestem s ummer suburbia
we walked home
from an evening w ith neighbors
I fan ahead to explore the steam bath Eden
of concrete paths and freshly cut grass
leading home.
I saw quiet red lighming
j ust beneath the black o il
b lood a nd tissue
writ hing s inew
corne to a boil
behind the murky membrane
my world was soaked in its red spcclru l haze
w ith fi lmy fi sh eyes
I waS hooked
bli nded Paleoli thi c man
I cowered before
such strange, vengefu l god s
transfixed by the light show
of a lien skies
I ran to the mothe r s hip a nd wa iting anns
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Remember, Suph ic
John Stanford Owen
"And all men kill the thing they love."
--Oscar Wi lde, "The Ballad of Reading Gaol"
I want you to remember me, Soph ie, as an eager
mouth openi ng ovcr the ann of Gertrude Stei n's
statue in Bryant Park . Remember. Soph ie, the pedestal
was bigger than the woman sitting o n it, and I crawled up
to ki ss the crook of her elbow before the guards noticcd.
I want you to remcmber Three Lil'es. I want you to remember
Anna , Lena, and Melanctha, and how their names got caught
lip with the words that li ved in the hovels of our tongues.
Remember Dal'idin Florence? You li ked his hipbones, I recall .
Remember the Fellini fi lm in Rome? It was the one with all the clowns
and all the cry ing, and you scooted far away when I laughed
at the c ircus Strong Man who infhlted hi s lungs and broke the chain
around his chest. Soph ie, you loved the Vatican, and the peacock plume
of cyes gawking at the Pope's lotus-white robes. You though t he'd give you a
nower
namc--Lily. Heather, Rose, Violet, Dog-Wort--but he j ust blew kisses,
and thrcw down prayers as big as Goliat h's casket. Now I sec you, Soph ie,
peering "round the stairwell in the ancmoons, and I remember the band-aids
you wore on your ankles to keep your shoes from cutting you.
At night , I dream of you walking on wi ndow-sills.
At night . I dream you're tcaching me Spani sh again.
Love is Amor, you said . Tesficle, Tesficllfo. And Dealh was a word
you'd forgotte n how to say. I remember, Sophie, the way you hated
the hair I len on the soap, and how I refused to write about the sun.
YOli used to love poems beginning with " I," I recall.
YOli used to wish my hipbones looked like Davids.
And, Sophie, I know you've been called to raze something
yOll once loved--the pen-knifed stars on your bedposts, the picture
of your sister riding cJcphants in the sun, and the poem
you wrote about il. You've set lighllO these and watched them
tum to a snow of black ash. And, Sophie. I too, have loved the things
I've put to sleep--joumals, pocket watches. the molc
beneath your lips. I kissed their forehead s in the firelight, Sophie,

bc fore they breathed their lasts, and I remembered how you
a lways lovcd the wuy novcJs begin--whcn nothing is expected
of ti S yet, and no one we care abo ut has died. Remember, Soph ie.
Remember me before the statucs are set to torches.

•I
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Contempillting Juzz
Ryan William HUlHon

I

The dim of foggy speakeasy
reeks of old tradition
in a fresh light.
Voices are quiet,
the mood is mellow
as it should be.

(

A t the bar I
hear a woman talk
abou t phenomenology
and how she thinks
th is is ex actly how
she's imagined heaven.
The man in brown takes
the stage with a golden trumpet
and the me lody beg ins.
Puffing my cigarette,
I see him lean back
and close hi s eyes.
He wanders thc dept hs
of smooth definit ion
with genuine style,
that 2 1st ecnt ury 5<'1 vior.
He'd laugh if someonc
mentioned thc death of jazz.
I see the drummer's eyes
meet the guitarist's.
They don't mi ss a beat.
And whcn they close their first number,
all six eyes tum to the erowd
who arc, likewise, con templating.
Adrienne Ledbetter

Th e Fullen Woman 2
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